share selec tions
ANTIPASTO SELECTION $60.00

Salami(8pce), proscuitto(8pce),
leg ham(8pce), cornichon (sm bowl),
olives (sm bowl), cheddar(14pce), crudité, hummus, rice cracker(PKT) and
thin sliced baguette(1 thinly sliced)

DIPS AND OLIVES $29.00

CHICKEN SKEWERS(18PCE) $60.00

Grilled chicken skewers – marinated in lemongrass, mild chilli and ginger served
with tzatziki(gfo)

SPRING ROLLS & SAMOSA’S (80PC) $45.00
with sweet chilli dipping sauce

Hummus and Chefs own dip, fresh baguette
(1/2 thinly sliced), crudities(assorted) rice crakers
( ½ pkt)(gf) and assorted olives(sm bowl) (GFO)

PRAWN TWISTERS (35 PCE) $50.00

MINI BRUSCHETTA (30PC) $45.00

Pulled pork with Asian slaw mini rolls

Cherry tomato, Spanish onion, basil and parsley tossed in EVOO, served on
sliced baguette with whipped fetta and a balsamic reduction

SEAFOOD SELECTION $85.00

Battered fish (14 finger size pieces),
salt and pepper squid (20pc), prawns in
garlic butter (12p), wedges with sour cream

Prawns wrapped in a pastry cone

MINI PULLED PORK ROLLS (15 PC) $60.00
MINI BEEF & GRAVY ROLLS (15PC) $60.00
Tender roasted beef with gravy in a mini roll

PORK BELLY BITES (25 PC) $50.00
Chilli caramel pork belly bites

CHICKEN LOLLIPOPS (30PC) $50.00

SUSHI SELECTION $50.00

Assorted bitesize sushi: (36 pce)

Cajun frenched chicken winglet with a
chipotle dipping sauce

PIES AND MORE $70.00

SWEET TREATS (approx. 20 piece) $50.00

Bitesize meat pies (18pce), sausage rolls(22pce) served with house-made
chutney and tomato sauce

Brownie, slices and mini cupcakes

ARANCINI BALLS (25 PC) $40.00

Mild lamb curry with rice, Beef Bourguignon on mash or Thai chicken green curry
with rice (gfo)

PINWHEEL SANDWICHES (25 PC) $40.00

VEO-VEGAN OPTION, VE-VEGAN, V-VEGETARIAN, VO-VEGETARIAN OPTION, GF-GLUTEN FREE,
GFO-GLUTEN FREE OPTION

House-made arancini balls served with
a dipping sauce
Selection of small roulade sandwiches with a selection of fillings: (choose 3)
beef with bernaise / chicken basil and caper, /egg with chive /salmon, cream
cheese and dill

IF YOU REQUIRE VARIATIONS TO OUR MENU CHOICES, THESE CAN BE ACCOMMODATED,
ROOM HIRE APPLICABLE ... ENQUIRE WITHIN

SMALL BOWLS (min order 30 of any 1) $5.50ea

Please note – share selection are only available on pre-order
and prepayment no less than 1 week in advance

conferences and meetings
MEETING PACKAGE 1
On arrival, brewed tea and coffee
Continuous brewed tea and coffee through until the conclusion of lunch
Morning tea - Tea and coffee, juices, biscuits, assorted cakes, savory slice and fresh fruit selection
Lunch - Assorted toasted Turkish bread rolls, fresh fruit platter

$25.50pp (from 1000am - 3:00pm)
Minimum 12 delegates.

MEETING PACKAGE 2
On arrival, brewed tea and coffee
Continuous tea and coffee through until the conclusion of lunch
Morning tea - Juices, biscuits, assorted cakes, savory slice and fresh fruit selection
Lunch - Vegetarian frittata, assorted cold meat platter, potatoes and 2 chef salads, fresh baguette and fruit platter

$28.50pp (from 10:00am - 3:00pm)
Minimum 12 delegates.

IF YOU REQUIRE VARIATIONS TO OUR MENU CHOICES, THESE CAN BE ACCOMMODATED,
ROOM HIRE APPLICABLE ... ENQUIRE WITHIN

be ver ages
CONSUMPTION BASIS
Beverages are generally charged on a consumption basis in private functions, with either a prepaid account by the host
or a bar available for your guests to purchase their own drinks on the night. Only alcohol purchased from our bar may be
consumed on the premises.
Please see payment details on the first page of this package.

PRE-PAID BEVERAGE PACKAGES
These are only available for private function room bookings. Beverages are available for your guests during the
designated time. Limits apply to services in accordance with responsible service of alcohol. If you would like to opt for
a drink package your function co-ordinator will explain service standards and practices prior to your event. Please see
payment details on the first page of this package.

SELECT BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Function room 3 tap beers (1 mid strength) and 1 tap cider*
Select dry and sweet white wine, select sparkling, select red wine*
Soft drinks
3 hours- $44.00pp, 4 hours- $49.00pp, 5 hours- $55.00pp

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS PACKAGE
Fruit punch, lemon lime and bitters, soft drinks
3 hours- $19.50pp, 4 hours- $23.50pp, 5 hours- $26.50pp

CHILDREN’S NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE
4-17 years old $10.50 Under 4 free
*Please ask staff for current wine, beer and cider selection inclusions

IF YOU REQUIRE VARIATIONS TO OUR MENU CHOICES, THESE CAN BE ACCOMMODATED,
ROOM HIRE APPLICABLE ... ENQUIRE WITHIN

notes and conditions
1. Children are very welcome. Please talk to our function manager about the cost of their meal.
2. The venue hire fee helps us cover the costs associated with preparing for and cleaning up after your function.
3. These menus are only available outside our normal trading hours to the general public. Variations are available for day functions.
4. Prices are subject to periodic change to reflect changes in our costs.
5. Bookings will be cancelled after 7 days if deposit not received.
6. Deposit: venue hire within 7 days of booking function.
7. Deposit non-refundable within 7 days of function.
8. Final payment in total required 7 days prior to function.
9. No billing less than numbers of persons booked ( ie, booked for 40, pay for 40 ) .
10. Confirmation of exact numbers required 7 days prior to function.

